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EXTENSION AGREEMENT aade and entered in to  tn ia  ) day 
O ctober, 1966, by and between RETAIL MEH*S WEAR, SfORTTNC
3 A in  ACCESSORIES EMPLOYEES’ UNION, LOCAL 721, ch artered  by
F.W .D .S.U ., a f f i l i a t e d  J i t h  the A .F .L . * C .I .O .,  h e re in a fte r
/  ;
: e d ite d  ‘Union*’ , haying itr. p r in c ip a l  o f f ic e  a t 1780 Broadway,
s4w York, New York, and the ASSOCIATED HEN'S -WEAR RETAILERS 
OF tk.y YORK., I lk t ., whose principal^ o f f i c e  i s  lo ca ted , at 
27c Hadlion Avenue, New York, Ne* ork, h e re in a fte r  c a lle d
»♦
u r n s  S E THY
WHEREAS, the Union and the A sso c ia tio n  entered  Into an 
as ro«ttwnt on the 4th day o f  November, 1964, which agreement by 
i t s  terras was to  ex p ire  on the 30th day o f September, 1967, and 
WHEREAS, the Union has requested  the A sso c ia tio n  th at 
hotw lthsL nding the e x p ira t io n  d ate  bf the sa id  agreem ent, th at
aretes-m eet now to  modify and ataend the .sf.teeraent o f
November 4 , I9b4 , and to  fu rth e r  extend the agreement t ?  the
Y
30th day o f September, 1 )69 , and
WHEREAS, the p a r t ie s  have met ard have agreed to  amend 
thr agreement of November 4 , 1964 and to  extend the sane to  
■ t l h a r  J | f  1 9 4 9 ,  a e  h e r e i n a f t e r  . R u p p l f c S i f i t t j L f u n d e d  
tnd u ed ifin d ,
NOW, THEREFORE, in  co n sid e ra tio n  o : t»«e a fo re sa id  and in  
fu th er co n sid e ra tio n  o f  the term s, covenants and con d ition s
p a r t i e s  to  the other in  hand p a id , the r e c e ip t  of which i s
eby acknowledged, i t  i s  nntmally agreed an fo llow s
contained and the* sum o f one d o l la r  by each or the
«8
0
*
*4 o i* W
T\
y I .  Ths union and the A sso c ia t io n , ot» befeslf o f I t *  
o r * .  agree th at a l l  o f th * tevmsi covenants and co n d itio n *
obtained In the agreement between the p a r t ie s  h ereto  dated 
November 4 , 1964 be and tlic same are hereby extended In a l l  
re sp e c ts  without change to  the 30th day o f September, 1969, 
except a s  h e re in a fte r  supplem ented, amended and m odified .
A. Paragraph THIRD, S u b d iv isio n  (1) s h a l l  be emended, 
e f f e c t iv e  October 1 , 1966 and s h a l l - t h e r e a f t e r  read  a s  fo llo w s:
" f l )  I t  i s  agreed th a t I f  the Eoiployer s h a l l  
operate  more than one stored he pey t r a n s fe r  h is  
P  * a l « —nai r a s , #to4e r.o another a £ 'M l opt ion .
In Jthe event th at the Fjjepioye^ c lo s e !  or d iscon ­
tin u es the operation  of^ the s to r e ,  the Sap loyer 
s h a l l  be perm itted to  d ispen se  with the se rv ic e s  
o f  the number o f  salesm en employed In the c lo sed  
or d iscon tin u ed  s to r e .  In so doing, the salesm en, ') ✓  
whose se rv ic e s  s h a l l  so  be term inated , s h a l l  be \ ' ^  
those salesm en who have the l e a s t  s e n io r ity  o f  \ 
employment In a l l  the s to r e s  operated  by the 
Employer. In other words, the salesm en to  be 
d isch arged  are  those l a s t  to  en ter  the employ 
o f the Employer from a l l  o f the s to r e s  operated  
by him.
*B. Paragraph FOURTH, S u b d iv isio n  (3) as I t  a p p lie s  to  
the minimum weekly s a la r y  fo r  n$w salesm en, s h a l l  be amended 
as fo llo w s:
o
" (3 )  E f fe c t iv e  October 1 , 1966, the minimum 
fo r  Union salesm en with one year or more exp erien ce , 
s h a l l  be $83 per week fo r  5 days, 40 hours.
E f fe c t iv e  October 1, 1967, the minimum fo r  Union 
salesm en wltji one y ear or, more experience sh a ll  
bef$90 p e r  el^|r~fp»rtli'jiii-, m, 40
‘ )
E ffe c t iv e  October 1, 1966, any Employer 
who engages a r e g u la r  salesm an who la  not a 
_  member o f  the Union, o r who engages a Union
salesm an with le a a  than one y ear  exp erien ce , s h a l l  
a t  the end o f  th ree  months a f t e r  con firm ation  
b rin g  the s a la r y  o f the s a id  salesm en up to  
$80 per week, and a t the end o f  th ree sm iths 
next su cceed in g , pay the sa id  salesm an the 
minimum o f $83 p er  week fo r  3 day s, 40 hours, a s  
prov ided .
*3
The method fo r  e s c a la t in g  th * 
s h e l l  be upgraded or October 1 , 1967 to conform 
to  the $90 a la lB u e , e f f e c t iv e  ttie eeid  d ate ..
m
it / '- .
Wherever the p ro v is io n s  o f  the agreement dated 
November 4,^1964 r e fe r  to  a minimum o f $80 per 
Veek, s a id  £l&&re s h a l l  be deemed amended to 
read $85 and $90 a *  h ere in  provided .
s J
The miniauu; fo r  Union temporary e x tr a s  s h a l l  
be $17 fo r  a work day o f 8 b e e n .  E ffe c t iv e  
October 1 , 1967, the min:anuni fo r  Union temporary 
e x tr a s  s h a l l  be $18 fo r  a work day o f 8 h o u rs.
A ll o f  that other p ro v is io n s  fnd su b d iv is io n s 
o f Paragraph ^FOURTH** s h a l l  remain aa j e t  fo rth  
in  th e  Agreement o f November 4 , 1964
>era s h a l l ion M
Paragraph ’'EIGHTH" o f the agreem ent* the follow ing,;
\ i
by
( i )  Each re g u la r  Union talesm an and/or manager <*nployed 
by an Exapioysr in  any o f the three c l a a s l f  le s t  Iona re fe rre d  to  
above, s h a l l ,  e f f e c t iv e  with the p a y ro ll week ending October 
8 , 1966, rece iv e  an in c re a se  In h is  b a s ic  5 day, 40 hour weekly 
s a la r y  o f $4 per week, and those salesm en who work the guaranteed
6 day, 48f hour week, s h a l l  re ce iv e  an a d d it io n a l $1 or a t o t a l
o f  $5 fo r  6 day s, 48 h ours.
( i i )  E f fe c t iv e  with the f i r s t  p a y ro ll week in  
October o f 1967, each re g u la r  Union salesm an and/or manager 
employed by an Employer in  any o f the th ree  c la s s i f ic a t io n !?
re fe rre d  to above, s h a l l  rece iv e  an in crease  fn  h is  b a s ic  5 day, 
40 hour weekly s a la r y  o f  $4 a week, and those qalosthcn who a rk
the guaranteed 6 dev, 48 hour week, s h a l l  re c e iv e  an a d d it io n a l 
Cl or a  t o t a l  o f $5 fo r  6 day s, 48 h ours.
( i i i )  E f fe c t iv e  with. th e _ i!ir» t~ p «y r^ il week in 
October o f 1968, each re g u la r  Union salesm an an d/or manager
-3-


